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DINING,
DANCING
AND
PRANCING
Ride into the festive period with ease this year by getting your
Christmas bookings sorted early, on the most desirable dates.
Menus available from 28th November.
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THE COURTYARD
Dine under the moon, in a room that is guaranteed to give your
guests the wow factor. This space can host up to twelve guests
around a large table with a centrepiece lazy susan, perfect for
sharing our feast menu, and sliding doors to separate you from the
hubbub of the restaurant. The room is equipped with a TV.

THE PODIUM
The podium is a raised area at the rear of the restaurant that can host up
to 30 guests for a seated dinner. This area boasts exclusivity whilst still
experiencing the ambience of the main restaurant.

THE DINING HALL
Our dining hall can accommodate up to 80 guests seated across
large trestle tables. A good location can be difficult to find for
such large groups, but lucky for you, we are conveniently located
only a stone’s throw away from Russell Square station and a 10
minute walk from King’s Cross.

SHARING TABLE

THE BAR
Perfect for drinks parties, this space can be hired for welcome drinks, ahead of your
meal in another area of the restaurant, or solely for cocktails and canapés. This is the
perfect spot to start unwinding in preparation for the Christmas festivities.

THE STABLES
An intimate private dining room which can host up to 14 guests
seated around one large table. With access to a 72” screen, you may
want to show a congratulatory presentation, have family photos
running in the background or just to have a cosy fire crackling on
the screen, to add to the Christmas spirit.

THE SHARING TABLE
The sharing table is located in the heart of the main restaurant, where your guests
can soak up the atmosphere of Riding House Fitzrovia. The sharing table can be
hired exclusively for up to 21 guests or shared between smaller groups.

THE DINING ROOM
This exclusive space, complete with plush banquette seating, can
accommodate up to 60 guests for a seated dinner. For smaller
parties of up to 30, we can use part of the space to start your
evening raising a toast, with welcome drinks and canapés, before
we seat your group for your festive meal.

SHARING TABLE

THE LOUNGE
Perfect for drinks parties of up to 25 guests, this space offers a mixture of standing
and seating, whether for pre-dinner drinks or just toasting the year out. We have
festive canapé and bowl food menus to perfectly accompany our drinks packages.

THE DINING HALL
Our main dining hall can accommodate up to 80 guests for a
sit down meal, whilst still having space for pre- and postdinner drinks and mingling. Surrounded by huge glass
windows overlooking Sir Simon Milton Square; if snow is
falling, you really will be in your own winter wonderland.

THE CABIN
Located at the far end of our mezzanine, overlooking the action of the
main dining hall, this exclusive space is perfect for groups of up to 16
guests and boasts a 72” screen.

THE MEZZANINE
The mezzanine is one of our most impressive spaces, really
offering a wow factor to your guests. The space can
accommodate up to 60 for a seated dinner and up to 80 for
cocktails and canapés. The mezzanine boasts its own private
island bar and dedicated service.

SHARING TABLE

THE SNUG
Our cosy snug area can accommodate up to 24 guests for an intimate dinner.
The space is perfect to escape the hustle and bustle of Victoria whilst only
being a short walk away from the station.

CHRISTMAS FEAST MENU
all dishes are served to share

£65 per head

artichoke dip, flame-grilled sourdough v

grilled flatbread, cassava hummus, rose harissa vg
crispy oyster mushrooms, mustard dip vg/gf
salt & sugar-cured salmon, cucumber, fermented chilli, beetroot gf
smoked barbary duck, pickled dates, rocket,
pomegranate, anise, balsamic gf

truffled portobello & sweet potato Wellington, porcini cream vg
lobster lasagne, crab claw, garlic sourdough
roast turkey, apple & raisin stuffing, pigs in blankets
or

45 day aged côte de boeuf, native breed, East Anglia gf (+£10pp)
roast potatoes, carrots, kale, sprouts

festive cheese board, cherry tomato jam (+£10pp)

pavlova, coconut cream, cranberry compote vg/gf
hot brioche doughnuts, milk jam v

mince pies, cafetière coffee v (+£6pp)

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS IS A SAMPLE MENU & THERE IS A CHANCE
SOME DISHES MAY BE ADJUSTED BETWEEN NOW & DECEMBER.

CHRISTMAS VEGAN FEAST MENU
all dishes are served to share

£55 per head

grilled flatbread, cassava hummus, rose harissa vg
roast pumpkin, charred broccoli, lamb’s lettuce,
sage, poached apple vinaigrette vg/gf
crispy oyster mushrooms, mustard dip vg/gf
charred baby squash, bulgur wheat, burnt pepper sauce, seeds vg

truffled portobello & sweet potato Wellington, porcini cream vg
braised puy lentil stew, carrot mochi, charred carrots vg/gf
harissa roast cauliflower, herb quinoa, mushroom gravy vg/gf
roast potatoes, carrots, kale, sprouts

pavlova, coconut cream, cranberry compote vg/gf
blood orange sorbet vg/gf

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS IS A SAMPLE MENU & THERE IS A CHANCE
SOME DISHES MAY BE ADJUSTED BETWEEN NOW & DECEMBER.

CHRISTMAS GROUP MENU
choice of three courses

£50 per head

grilled flatbread, cassava hummus, rose harissa vg
charred baby squash, bulgur wheat, burnt pepper sauce, seeds vg
salt & sugar-cured salmon, cucumber, fermented chilli, beetroot gf
smoked barbary duck, pickled dates, rocket,
pomegranate, anise, balsamic gf

truffled portobello & sweet potato Wellington, porcini cream vg
braised puy lentil stew, carrot mochi, charred carrots vg/gf
whole miso grilled sea bass, nuoc cham, pickled cucumber gf
braised guinea fowl, parnip gratin, wild mushrooms, marsala gravy
45 day aged rib eye, native breed, East Anglia gf (+£15pp)
for the table:
roast potatoes, carrots, kale, sprouts

for the table:
festive cheese board, cherry tomato jam (+£10pp)

sticky toffee & brandy pudding, vanilla ice cream v
pavlova, coconut cream, cranberry compote vg/gf
chocolate & lavendar marquise, blackcurrant compote gf

for the table:
mince pies, cafetière coffee v (+£6pp)

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS IS A SAMPLE MENU & THERE IS A CHANCE
SOME DISHES MAY BE ADJUSTED BETWEEN NOW & DECEMBER.

CHRISTMAS CANAPÉS & STANDING FOOD
minimum order of 20 per item
available at Riding House Bloomsbury & Rail House Victoria

grilled flatbread, cassava hummus, rose harissa vg £1.8
crispy oyster mushrooms, mustard dip vg/gf £2
carrot mochi, braised puy lentils vg/gf £2.5
truffle mac & cheese, shallot rings, capers v £4.8
salt & sugar-cured salmon, cucumber,
fermented chilli, beetroot, crostini £3.2
smoked barbary duck, pickled dates, rocket,
pomegranate, anise, balsamic, crostini £2.9
Old Spot pigs in Dingley Dell blankets £2.9
buttermilk chicken slider, Comté, pickled carrots, chipotle mayo £5
cheeseburger slider, smoked cheddar, jerk quince mayo £5.2
artisan cheese, cherry tomato jam, crostini £2.5
hot brioche doughnuts, milk jam v £1.9
mince pies v £2.5

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS IS A SAMPLE MENU & THERE IS A CHANCE
SOME DISHES MAY BE ADJUSTED BETWEEN NOW & DECEMBER.

CHRISTMAS
DAY DINING
This year, we will be open for the big day itself at both
Riding House Fitzrovia and Riding House Bloomsbury.
Join us between 11.30am and 3.30pm for a decadent five course
set menu, curated exclusively for your Christmas lunch.
Sit back and relax - let us do all the hard work for you.

CHRISTMAS DAY MENU
£95 per head

for the table:
sourdough roll, white miso butter v
grilled flatbread, figs, goat’s cheese, braised onions, crispy kale v

crispy oyster mushrooms, mustard dip vg/gf
earl grey-cured trout, spiced pear, caviar gf
smoked barbary duck, puffed barley, umeboshi, quince, maple

truffled portobello & sweet potato Wellington, porcini cream vg
whole grilled sea bass, prawns, cockles, samphire, tamarind butter gf
roast turkey, apple & raisin stuffing, pigs in blankets
for the table:
roast potatoes, carrots, kale, sprouts

for the table:
festive cheese board, cherry tomato jam

Christmas pudding v
pavlova, coconut cream, cranberry compote vg/gf
chocolate & lavendar marquise, blackcurrant compote gf
hot brioche doughnuts, milk jam v

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS IS A SAMPLE MENU & THERE IS A CHANCE
SOME DISHES MAY BE ADJUSTED BETWEEN NOW & DECEMBER.

CONTACT US

RIDING HOUSE BLOOMSBURY
020 3829 8333
bloomsburyevents@riding.house
riding.house

RIDING HOUSE FITZROVIA
020 7927 0840
fitzroviaevents@riding.house
riding.house

RAIL HOUSE VICTORIA
020 3906 7950
victoriaevents@riding.house
riding.house

